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مولدات بخار مزودة بأنابيب مياه
تجهيزات حرارية جاهزة لالستخدام بنظام التسليم الفوري

تقنية بخارية عالية
في خدمتكم
efficiency

كفاءة عالية

عمر طويل
بخار ذو جودة عالية
انبعاثات منخفضة من أكاسيد النيتروجين

Welcome to LCZ, dedicated since 1971 to design,
manufacturing, installation, service and maintenance of
industrial boilers for standard and special applications:
plug in solutions, package solutions, site erected plants.
LCZ over the years has been able to adapt the proposal
to market evolutions, thanks to constant and continuous
improvement, regarding the product as well as the
fabrication processes, without forgetting the hallmark:
careful analysis of customer’s requirements by its
technical department aimed at drawing up the most
focused, customized and detailed answer.
It’s source of pride for LCZ to affirm how its products are
fully realized in its manufacture plants emphasizing an
Italian identity and a “Made in Italy” have always stood
for high quality.
A manufacturing system, organized in two manufacture
plants both in Italy and one of this with a covered area
of more than 40.000 sqm, is well-characterized by
automated welding processes, non-destructive tests
(X-rays-L.P.), an home production of the furnaces
FOX (corrugated) all supported by management using
software as SAP ERP. These are some evidences of a

ARABIC EDITION

capacity and a productive process that allow LCZ to
be one of the best worldwide manufacturers of boiler.
Its internal technical department provides process and
mechanical design in compliance to PED, machinery
and ATEX directives, GOST-R, TS-TR and ISO 9001
certifications; according to European standards.
In addition to historical products as Firetube steam
boiler (up to 30Ton/h) and thermal fluid generator
(up to 9MW), LCZ propose Firetube boiler for hot and
superheated water, Watertube steam generator, Waste
gas heat recovery boilers downstream cogeneration and
industrial plants. The relentless pursuit of the satisfaction
of customer’s requirements has led LCZ to introduce the
prefabricated thermal plants for the production of hot
and superheated water, steam and thermal oil. They
allow to have a turnkey thermal plant ready to use, for
outdoor installation and removable.
Current commitments: energy saving, energy
efficiency’s improvement efficiency during the
plant lifetime and emission reduction. For this
aim, LCZ boilers can be configured with an efficiency
up to 95,5% (in specific application up to 105%) and

BEVERAGE INDUSTRY

for operating without continuous supervision up to 72
hours and/or with a global control system of the plant
or the whole boiler room by a PLC or a multichannel
electronic control device.
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